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Abstract 
Drip(DI),subsurface drip(SDI),sprinkler(SPR),and furrow (FUR) 

irrigation systems were used to detennined the actual irrigation water 
requirements (IR,)for green bean yield under Egyptian conditions for 
summer season. In addition there was a comparison between actual 
1mgation water requirements which determined using the previous 
methods. Otherwise the comparison between actual and calculated 
irrigation water requirements (IRe) and water use efficiency were 
concedred . TI1e results revealed that : (i) the total JR. ( mm I season) 
were 224.8, 227.81 , 289.03 and 464.06 for DI,SDI,SPR and FUR 
respectively , and the percent of the applied water by using Dl, SDI , and 
SPR were 48.44, 49.01, 62.28ofthatappliedbyusingFUR,(ii)the 
percent of IR. detennined by using Dl , SDI , SPR and FUR were 
57 .68,53.9,57.3and 74.7 of their calculated irrigation water requirement, 
(iii) water use efficiency were 3.51 , 4.48, 2.52 and 1.29 kg/m3 for the 
Dl, SDI , SPR and FUR respectively . 
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Introduction 
Water becomes most economical scarce resource in many areas of 

the world, especially in arid and semi-arid regions. However, water is a 
limiting factor in agriculture expansion depending on its quantity, quality 
and method of application. Estimating irrigation water requirements 
becomes more important for project planning and management of 
irrigation. The primary objective of irrigation is to apply water to maintain 
crop evapotranspiration (Etc) when precipitation is insufficient and water 
stored in the soil has been depleted below a level, which decreases crop 
productivity significantly (Phene et al.l990). Irrigation system and the 
water requirement corresponding to the maximum yield are considered the 
most important limiting factors affecting the agriculture production. 
Improving irrigation systems efficiency, distn'bution ~mifonnity, and water 
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